LAKE VIEW HIGH SCHOOL
4015 North Ashland Avenue, Chicago, Illinois 60613
Telephone 773.534.5440, Fax 773.534.5908, www.lakeviewhs.com
Local School Council Minutes (Dan Bender, temporary recording secretary)
February 21, 2019 6:30pm
Roll call not recorded.
Arnold Davis called the meeting to order at 6:30 PM.
Approve agenda - Mary approved, seconded by Dan, unanimous
Previous minutes approved - Mary approved, seconded by Larry, unanimous
Sarah speaks from GROW Community, March 28th event at LVHS featuring admin, students, and teachers
from LVHS and Amundsen in order to speak to the strengths of the two community schools. May 14th On
the Table event bringing all the 19 LSC’s of the area, hosted at Amundsen.
New business
Approve cash disbursements: Mary approved, Jane seconded, unanimous
Expenses:
Helmet reconditioning, projector replacement bulbs, science ceiling mount projectors, clear negative
bucket pointer line, increase substitute teacher bucket, open AD stipend for John Neal, and RA stipend for
teacher-leader
Budget transfers:
PJ-dealing with construction to get A/C in the cafeteria.
Approve budget transfers: Jose approved, Mary seconded, unanimous
Book transfers:
Between Friends, College Possible, school-wide paper, etc.
Approve book transfers: Jane approved, Jose seconded, unanimous
$250,000 check to CPS from the Cubs
Approve payment: Mary approved, Jose seconded, unanimous
Fundraisers
Student Voice Committee: Valentine Day “Crush” Sales
Football: LVHS Week @ Aurelios’ Pizza - 2/25 -3/1

Approve payment: Jane approved, Larry seconded, unanimous
Rentals
Cubs/Levy
3/2 and 3/9, 7:30-4:00, for $3,200
Approve rental of LVHS space: Mary approved, Jane seconded, unanimous
Arnold reviewed/explained the principal evaluation process
Winning Wildcats: LVHS Debate, Girls Basketball, Erin Unander for Golden Apple finalist, Marshaun Brooks
for Exemplary CTE teacher in Illinois.
PJ discussed the importance of rigorous assignments, engagement, instruction, and high expectations have
on the academic development of students who are behind grade level and the role those categories play
across a variety of classrooms.
Construction updates:
Admin receiving auditorium update proposals, Student Voice bathroom survey, and the construction team
returns in April.
Meeting adjourned.

